




Welcome
Dear guest,

Welcome to Saray. We created an authentic Turkish / Kurdish 
restaurant that will transport you, our musaffir (traveller),  
back to our beautiful homeland, where you will get a taste of  
our cuisine and hospitality. Our food is meticulously prepared by  
our team of chefs using only the freshest and finest ingredients.  
As in Turkey, our food is all made fresh to order, per order, meaning 
that our dishes take a little longer to prepare, but they are worth 
the wait. Start with our Mezes which are great to keep the hungry 
mussafir satisfied until your main course arrives. 

Do try our traditional kebaps, as our head chef is from the home 
of Kebaps, Sanliurfa, on the eastern part of Turkey. Turkish food 
is traditionally less spicy and less saucy that South African’s are 
accustomed to, so prepare your palate for a new experience. 

Try our traditional Kurdish dishes, for something a little more spicy, 
or our traditional Turkish drinks to quench the thirsty mussafir.  
Do end your meal in the most traditional way, with some cay or 
kahve (Turkish tea or coffee) and our desserts, perfect for those  
who have a sweet tooth. 

We hope you will enjoy the experience and come back again.

For group functions, set menus and special events email sarayreservations@gmail.com 



HUMUS  R30
Traditional chick peas starter served with baked bread (V) 

Haydari  R30
Yogurt and garlic starter with a touch of mint served with baked bread (V) 

Patlican R30
Smoked aubergine Puree served with baked bread (V) 

Acili Ezme R30  
Spicy chopped salad with pomegranate sauce  served with baked bread (V)  

Pilaki   R30
Traditional beans in a tomato sauce served with baked bread (V) 

Falafel   R40
Traditional chickpea balls (V)  

Saksuka R40
Fried aubergine mixed with tomatoes and peppers served with baked bread (V) 

Meze Plate  R140
Collection of all 6 mezes above ideal for sharing served with freshly  
baked Turkish bread (V) 

Calamari   R60
Fried calamari rings with tartar sauce 

Karides Tereyagi  R120
Shrimps fried in butter served with bread 

Boregi R40
Cheese filled pastry (V)  

Corba R40  
Traditional Turkish soup served with fresh baked bread (V)        

Extra baked bread   R10
Patatas  (French Fries) (V) R25

meze (turkish starters)

SALADS

Yesil Salad  R45
Green Salad with Pomegranate dressing (V) 

Coban Salad   R45
Chopped Salad (V) 

Chef Salad  R50
Green salad with Feta (V) 

Tavuk Salad  R65
Chicken Ceaser Salad (V) 



Kahvati Tabagi  R100
Traditional breakfast plate with 2 eggs, cucumber, tomatoes,   
olives, honey, cheese, feta, sausage, boregi, jam served with Turkish bread  
  
Menemen  R60
Turkish scambled eggs with tomato & peppers served with Turkish bread       

Sahanda Yumurta R65 
2 Fried eggs served with beans and sausage and turkish bread   

Yumurta  R35
2 fried eggs served with Turkish bread

Tavuk Durum  R55
Chicken wrap with salad  
 
Paynir Durum (V)  R50
Haloumi cheese wrap with salad   
 
Falafel Durum  R55
Falafel wrap with salad  
  
Et Durum  R65
Beef wrap with salad  
 

Paynir Pide (V)  R60
Turkish flatbread with cheese and tomato    
  
Tavuk Pide R70 
Turkish flatbread topped with chicken   
  
Et Pide R65
Turkish flatbread topped with beef mince  
  
Vegie Pide (V) R65
Turkish flatbread topped with mushroom & tomato  
 
Lammacun R60
Traditional thin base flatbread with spicy beef mince  
 
Extra Cheese  R10 
Extra Haloumi  R15

KAHVATI - BREAKFAST

LUNCH (SERVED UNTIL 17:00)

Pide (Turkish Pizza)



Saray Special  R140
Lamb kebab, grilled to perfection served with rice, chips, salad on lavash bread    

Tavuk Kebab   R110
Pieces of chicken skewered with vegetables and grilled,  
served with rice, chips, salad on lavash bread            
       
Pirzola   R160
Traditional grilled lamb chops grilled to perfection  
served with rice, chips, salad on lavash bread     
    
Kuzu sis   R160
Traditional lamb pieces marinated, skewered & grilled to perfection,
served with rice, chips, salad on lavash bread 

Tavuk budu   R120
Chicken drumsticks served with rice, chips and salad                                    

Mix Grill   R180
A collection of all our grills incl. lamb kebap, tavuk kebap, lamb chop  
& beef Kofta served with rice, chips, salad on lavash bread     
 
Couples Mix Grill  R299 
A collection of all our grills incl. lamb kebap, tavuk kebap, lamb chops  
& beef Koftas served with rice, chips, salad on lavash bread for 2 
             
Kurdish Kavurma   R135
Spicy beef cooked with peppers, mushrooms, served with rice & bread               

Et Kavurma   R140
Spicy beef cooked with mushrooms and onions, served with bread             

Tavuk Kavurma   R130
Spicy chicken cooked with peppers, mushrooms, served with rice & bread 

Urfa Kebab   R140
Spicy Lamb kebab, grilled to perfection served with rice, chips, salad on lavash bread       
      

ANA YEMEK-MAIN COURSE



Et Sote  R100
Beef cooked in a tomato sauce with seasonal vegetables topped    
with cheese & served in a clay pot with lavash bread 

Tavuk Sote    R90
Chicken cooked in a tomato sauce with seasonal vegetables topped  
with cheese & served in a clay pot with lavash bread    
 
Izgara Biftek   R130
250g Grilled steak topped with mushroom sauce served with rice & chips                

Izgara Salmon    R160
Grilled Salmon served with salad, rice & chips
                  
Karides Guvec   R110
Spicy Shrimp cooked in a tomato sauce with mushrooms &  
peppers topped with cheese & served with lavash bread    
                
Jumbo Karides   R180
Turkish style grilled prawns served with chips, rice & salad  

Guvec (V)  R70
Seasonal vegetables cooked in a tomato sauce  
topped with cheese and served with lavash bread     
  
Tava (V)   R70
Seasonal vegetables stir fried and served with rice     
 
Patlican Penne (V)  R70
Penne pasta topped with aubergine and tomato sauce    

Tavuk Penne    R100
Penne pasta topped with a creamy chicken sauce    
 
Kofta Burger  R70
Homemade beef burger served with chips    
 



Baklava          R40
Traditional Turkish dessert made with nuts  
and honey served with ice cream  

Dondurum        R40 
Vanilla ice cream topped with chocolate      

Chocolate Pudding       R50  
Chocolate pate served in a glass      

Flourless Chocolate Cake      R60 
Served with cream and fruit - (subject to availability)   

Dessert of the day       R50 

ICECEK - DRINKS

TATLI - DESSERTS

Soft Drinks (Coke, Fanta, Sprite)    R18

Tizers (Apple or Grape)      R20

Ayran         R18 
Traditional Turkish yogurt drink   

Passion Fruit & Lemonade     R22

Kola Tonic & Lemonade     R22

Lemon & Lemonade      R22

Still water (Small)      R18

Still water (Large)      R25

Sparkling water (Small)     R18

Energy Drinks       R25

Juice (Ask about our flavours)     R20

Lemonade (1L)       R40

Sparkling Grape Juice (Bottle)    R70



Mojito          R35

Cosmo          R25

Strawberry Daiquiri         R35

Cay (Turkish Tea) R10   
    
Elma Cay (Apple Tea) R18   
  
English Tea  R18

Mint Tea R20

Kahve  R22
(Turkish Coffee served with Turkish delight)   

Filter Coffee R20

Expresso R18

Cappuccino R24

Latte R26

Hot Chocolate R26

Chai Latte R26

MOCKTAILS

SICAK ICECEK - HOT DRINKS



Elma (Apple)         R85

Uzum (grape)         R85

Cappucino         R85

Kavun (melon)         R85

CIlek (strawberry)        R85

Visne (cherry)         R85

Karpuz (Watermelon)       R85

Limon (lemon)         R85

Elma Nane          R95

2 Flavour Mix         R95

Cappuccino & Milk Nargile      R130

Saray Special         R100

Ice Head          R110

Fruit Head         R150

Nargile (Water Pipe)



Kucuk Pide  - mini kids pizza
 
 Paynir (cheese) (V)         R40
 
 Tavuk (`chicken)        R50
 
 Et (beef mince)         R50
 

Tavuk ve Patatas         R50 
Chicken drumsticks served with chips or rice 

Kofta           R60
Traditional Turkish meatballs served with chips or rice 

Tavuk Pasta          R50
Chicken & mushroom penne pasta

Soda Float          R25
Creme Soda with a dash of ice cream

Babychino          R18
Baby hot chocolate with cream  

Juice Box           R13

Brownie & ice cream         R30

Cocuklar Menu (Kids Menu)

A 10% gratuity is charged



42 Hans Strijdom Avenue
Cape Town

www.saray.co.za


